Deferred Tuition Payment Option

Framingham State University uses TMS (Afford.com) to allow students to pay tuition through a monthly payment plan.

Here is a step by step explanation on how to set-up a TMS payment plan.

1. Register for your courses by emailing your completed registration form to esl@framingham.edu. Wait to receive a confirmation email that you have been registered.

2. Go to www.afford.com
   - Click on Payment Plans and Enroll
   - Search for school (type Framingham State University)
   - Step 1—Click Payment Plan, choose year and school, then click enroll
   - Step 2—Choose a term means choose spring or fall semester
   - Step 3—Enter the amount you owe for the classes (there is no minimum or maximum dollar amount.)
   - Step 4—Fill out your personal information to register for an online account. (Information needed: FSU id # (given to you when you registered), email & postal mailing address).
   - Begin paying to TMS – TMS will send you the bill ($40 enrollment fee is included in monthly payments)

If you have questions regarding TMS’s services call 800-722-4867 or 888-854-3195 [Español]